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TO detmninc the value of t,anwlphageal echncmli”g 
“play in the detecuon at ruptured chordat tmdineae, 28 
patients who had surgical therapy for pure mitrnl regurgi- 
t&n were evalu~led prospectively by conventional trans. 
thoracic and trameaphapgal two-dimensional echocar. 
dicgmphy. Seventeen patients (Group I) had ruptured 
chmdao bndineae and LI tGmup ItI hsd intact ehordae 
teodtnrae. 
Trnrthoracie e&cardiography detected ruptured 
ehordse tendioeac in 6 patients from Gmup I (sensitivity 
35%) and Rail ratlets in II patients frown Group I tsensi. 
tlvity 6%). Tran~phagesl rrhoesrdi%raphy disclosed 
chordal echoes were riauslized in nny pat&d from Group 
It by either tranrthoracic or ~nn~phn~eat whocardioC_ 
mph? Ispwificity toOIt. 
Trans~sophogat echwordieqaphy is a hieM> sendtiw 
method for detecting ruptured chnrdae tendiwat and is 
ruperior to tranrlhoracic echocardiography in establbhinp. 
its diagnwb. 
The M-mode and two-dimensional echacardiographic signs 
of ruptured chordae tendineae have been described 11-51. 
Furthermore. two-dimensional echocardiography has been 
reported to be superior to M-mode echocardiography for the 
diagnosis of ruptured chordae tendineae (6-9). The major 
two-dimensional cchocardiographic riterion for diagnosing 
chordal rupture is a consistent loss of systolic mitral leaflet 
coaptation or a flail leaflet in the left atrial cavity (6-9). 
Mintr et al. (8) reported a high sensitivity for two- 
dimensional echocardiography: however. the sensitivity has 
shown considerable variability in other studies (IO.1 I). AI- 
though direct detection of ruptured chordac tendincac is 
thought to be the most reliable for diagnosis of this disorder. 
the sensitivity may not be high by convcnlional two- 
dimensional echocardiography (IO). 
Tramesophageal echocardiography is a new approach for 
investigating the heart at close range without interference 
from lung tissue or ribs. and the proximity of the esophagus 
and heart allnvx the use of hi_eh frequency transducers, 
resulting in improved image quality (1 I-141. The purpose of 
this rtudy ws to report the sensitivity of conventional 
tran~thoractc and transerophageal two-dimensional echocar- 
dioenphy in the detection of ruptured chordae tendineae. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group comprised 28 conseco- 
live patients I12 men and I6 women; age range 27 to 77 years 
[mean 561) who underwent mi!nl valve reconstroction (n = 
22) or replacement (n = 61 for pore mitral regurgitation at 
Kobe Gewral Hospital over a period of 20 months. Fifteen 
patients were in New York Heart Association functional 
class Il. 1 I were in class Ill and 2 were in class IV. At the 
time of operation. I3 patients had normal sinus rhythm and 
the rest had atrial fibrillation. Cardiac catheterization and 
left ventricular aogiography were performed in 24 of the 28 
patients: in all 24. mitral regurgitation was diagnosed as 3C 
tmodenre to severe) or4+ (severe) by the criteria of Sellers 
et al. (IS). 
In all patients. the presence or absence of ruptured 
chordae tendincae was confirmed at the time of openlion. 
The anatoouc findings of ruptsrcd chordae were confirmed 
in I7 patients [Group I): they were absent in the remaining I I 
patients (Group III. In Group II. nine patients had a thick- 
ened or shonened mitral leaflet and two had a cleft in the 
anterior leaflet. 
Transthoracic whncardiagraphy. This study was per- 
formed in all 28 patients bcforc openrtion with use of a Toshiba 
SSH-GA. Toshiba SSH-IMA or Aloka SSB870 ultrasound 
system with a 2.5. 3.1, or 3.72 MHz trawdwer. Ah transthw 
racic examinations inch&d standard ,~nrasltimtd. apical and 
subcosral transducer po!itions. The entire mitral valve was 
carefully examined by sweeping the twodimeusional echocar- 
diogmphic planes laterally to medially. Ruptured chordae 
tendineae were considered to be preswt if the study detected 
Auctuaiing chordae tendineae or the r~resence of Rail mitral 
leaflets in the leftatialcavity duting rystolel7-I I). Wedefined 
the latter iinding as a portion of a leatlet with wide and erratic 
motion with loss of mitral leafiei coapiation. 
Transerophageal ahocardiography. All patients gave in- 
formed consent for tmnsesophagcal echocardiography; it 
was paformed at the time of admission with use of an Aloka 
SSD-870 ultrasound system equipped with a transesophageal 
probe consisting of a 5 MHz transducer mounted on the end 
of a flexible endoscope from which the fiber optics were 
removed. A local anesthetic (lidocainel spray was adminis- 
tered lo the hypopharynx. The endoscope was introduced 
into the esophagus in the left lateral position. A complete 
scan of the entire mitral valve was performed by tilting and 
alternatively withdrawing and sdvancinfi the tip of the endo. 
scope. When fluctuating chordae tendineae were detected in 
the left atrial cavity, it was considered that the diagnosis of 
ruptured chordae tendineae was confirmed. All tranresoph- 
ageal investigations were performed without complications. 
Each procedure usually took <15 min. 
Analysis of the data. Real-time images were permanently 
recorded on B U-matic Victor videotape. All studies were 
analyzed by two independent observers who were unaware 
of the patient data. The diqno$ was based on B consensus 
of the two observers. The sensitivity. specificity and positive 
and negative predicthe value of both transthoracic and 
transerophageal echocardiographic detection of ruptured 
chordae tendineae were calculated. Statistical comparisons 
were performed using the chi-square test. A probability 
value ~0.0s wa, considered to indicate a sigiticant ditTer- 
C”CC. 
RlZSUltS 
Transthoracic echocardiography (Tables 1 and 2). Flail 
leaflets (Fig. I) were observed in II of the 17 Group I 
patients (sensitivity 65%) and none of the II Group II 
pa!icntr (specificity IlK%l. Direct visualization of ruptured 
chordae tendineae (Fig. 2) was accomplished in six of the 
Group I patients lsensitivity 35%) and flail leaflets were also 
observed in these six patients. In Group II. ruptured chordae 
were not detected in any patient [specificity IN%). 
Tramesophageal echocardiography (Table 3). Trans- 
esophageal echocardiography disclosed ruptured chordae 
tendineae in the left atrium (Fig. 3 and 41 in all 17 Group I 
patients (sensitivity IOO%o), but in no Group II patient 
(specificity Kit%). Thus. there were no false negative or 
false positive transerophageal echo-xdiographic findings, 
resulring in loO% sensirivily and specificity of the technique 
for detecting ruptured chordae. 
Analysis of the data. The sensitivity of trrmsesophageal 
echocardiogmphy in detecting ruptured chordae tendineae 
Figwe 1. Transtboracic two-dimensional echocardiogram fmm a 
patient with ruptured chordae tendineae or the portcrier mitmt 
leaRrt.TheporteriorleaRef has moved past the linecfmitedelosure 
into the left atrium (LA) during sysfole. Normal ccaptatinn of the 
milml leaflets is I-*. A0 = aorta: LV = tctt ventrtcts. 
Ngurt 1. Tmnsthoacic two-dimensional echocardmgram from a 
patient with ruplured chordae wndmeae. .Tbe abnormal qwbr 
echo in the left atrium (LA) karmw) reprewnt\ ruptured cbordne 
lendineae of the posterior mitral leak!. Ao - aorw LV = left 
vewick. 
was significantly higher than that of rmnrlhoracac echocar- 
diography (100% versus 35%. p c O.@Oll. Th; ne$aIivc 
predictive value of lransesophageal echocardiography wa 
also rignificanlly higher than that of transthoracic echocar- 
diography (IlWo versus 50% p < 0.01). Furthermore. even 
when the criterion of Rail leaflets was urilized for diagnostng 
ruptured chordae on transthoncic echocardiography. the 
sensitivity of tmnsesophagenl echocardiography in the Deb 
leclion of ruptured cbordae war still superior io lhnt of 
transthomcis echocardiography ~iOG% YWSUS 65%: p c 
(1.01). Even with this criterion. the nepalive predictive value 
of transesophageal echocardiography in the detection of 
ruptured chardac was s”pcnor 10 that of rranrthoractc 
echocardiography (Ml% versus 65%: p < 0.05). 
Discussion 
In the present study. transesophageeal two-dimensional 
echocardiography was superior 10 kansthoraclc IWO- 
dimenkxd echocardiography in the diagnosis of ruplured 
cbordx icndmeae. 
Tranrlboracic two-dimensional ecbocsrdiograpby. Con- 
rentional wo-dtmensional echocardiognphic sign< nf nip- 
lured chordae tendineae are well known (6-9). Loss of 
systolic mitral leaflet coaptation or flail leaflets in the left 
atrial cavity and its statistical significance has been reported 
by Mintz et al. (81: they observed a sensitivity of%%. Child 
et at. (7) reponed that two-dimensional echocardiographic 
studies in to parienrs revealed abnormal systolic mitral 
coaptation in all. Grenadier et al. (9) reported that the 
diagnosis of ruptured chordae teodineac was confirmed by 
two-dimensional echocardiographic studies in 24 (86%) of 28 
patients. 
Conversely. Ballester et al. (IO) reported that nonc~apta- 
lion of the leaflets was seen in only I I (55%) of 20 patients. 
Schltiter et al. (II) reported that transthoracic two- 
dimensional echocardiographv disclosed loss of svstolic 
mitral valve coaptation in 7 (70%) of IO patients. This, the 
reported sensitivity of conventional transthoracic echocar- 
diographic criteria has varied considerably. 
In our sfudy. two-dimensional echocardiography de- 
tected flail lratlets in the left atrial cavity in I I of the I7 
Group I patients (sensitivity 65%) and none of the I I Group 
II patients (specificity W%) (Table 2). In the study of Mintz 
et al. (81, the sensitivity was high, but false positive findings 
were oresent in 16%. In the studv of Child et rd. 17). the 
sensitivity was also high; however, ruptured chordae tendi- 
neae were confirmed by cardiac surgery in only 3 of the IO 
patients and the specificity was unknowtt. In addition. in the 
study of Grenadier et rd. (S), ruptured chordae were con- 
firmed hy operation in only 8 of 28 patients and there may 
have been false positive diagnoses in the other patients. In 
contrast, in other reomts, (10.11) indudina our studv. roe- 
lured chordae were &mtirmed by op-eratio~. Therefoie, the 
detection of flail leaflets may not he diagnostic of ruptured 
chordee !cndineac in solme ewes. 
!n comrast to t&i1 leaflets. the detection of ruptured 
chordae lendineae was a specific finding (specificity IIN%) in 
the present study (Table 2). However, the finding was not 
sufficiently sensitive (sensitivity 35%) (Table 2). Ballester et 
al. (IO; reported fine systolic fluttering echoes in the I& 
atrium. originating from the mitral valve in 4 (20%) of 20 
pa&ems. It is thought that these abnormal echoes were 
ruptured chordae tendineae. 
Tramesophageal eehocardiography. The sensitivity of 
transesophagcal echocardiography in the detection of rup- 
tured chordae tendineae was IOWZ. which was significantly 
higher than that (35%) of transthoracic echocardiography 
(p C: 0.001) (Tables 2 and 3): furthermore, the specificity was 
IOVA The detection of ruptured chordae tendineae by the 
transesophagcal approach was also significantly more sensi- 
tive than the detection of flail leaflets by the transthoracic 
approach (p < 0.01) (Tables I and 3). 
In the diagnosis of ruptured chordae tendineae. detection 
ofruptured cbordae is thought to be a highly reliable finding. 
Ultraound access to the heart from the esophagus is not 
restricted by lung tissue. The stroct~res in the left atrium are 
readily assessed because of the close proximity of the 
esophagus and left atrium and de ability to freely scan this 
cardiac chamber from an esophageal transducer position 
(I I-14). Therefore, the transeoophageal approach is more 
sensitive than the transthomcic approach in the detection of 
ruptured chordae tendineae in the left atrium. 
Schltiter et al. (12) reported that the sensitivity of trans- 
thoracic echocardiography in establishing the diagnosis of 
ruptured chordae tendineae was considerably lower than 
that oftranresophageal echocardiography. The sensitivity of 
transthoracic echocardiography was detemtined by loss of 
nomtal systolic mitral valve coaptation, whereas by trans- 
esophageal echocardiography it &as possible to detect rup- 
tured chordae in all IO patients. In the present studv. we 
found that transesopha& ecbocardiog~phy is highly seo- 
sirive and specific and is very useful and supaior to trans- 
thoracic echcKardiograpby in the diagnosis ofruptured chor- 
dae tondineae. 
Clinteal implications. Transesophageal two-dimensional 
echocardiowaaphy is a useful and successful aooroach for the 
direct visu&&bn of mptured chordae tend&e. It should 
be performed in patients with sttspecIed ruptured chordae 
tendineae becaause mitral valve reconsttuction can be per- 
formed in such patients (IO); thus. it is impartant to diagnose 
ruptured chordae tendineae in patients with pure mitral 
regurgitation. Furthermore, in 16 of our 17 Group 1 patients, 
transesophageal echocardiography could determine which 
l&et was involved. Therefore. trattsesophageal eehoear- 
diography is an ideal method for the assessment of patients 
before mitral valve surgery and is of great value to both the 
surgeon and the physician in planning the feasibility and tyw 
of surgical repair. 
L.iitationr. I  this study, there was a tendency toward 
poor quality images in I I patients in whom ruptured chordae 
tendineae wele not deiefted by the transthoracic approach. 
Because the quantification of paor quality images may be 
difficult. further investigation is nec&r& to correlate the 
clinical attalilv of the studv and lack of visualization of 
ruptured chordae tendineae. 
In our study, in all six patients in whom ruptured chordae 
tendineae were detected, middle scallop of the posterior 
mitral leaflet was involved. However, further investigation is 
oefessary to determine the relation between localization of 
the involved leaflet and detection of ruotured chordae 
tettdineae by transthoracic echocardiograph;. Only 3 of our 
I7 Group I ostients had tudored chordae lendineae attached 
IO the medial scallop of ihe pixterior mitral leaflet. It was 
possible to detect ruptured chordae utilizing the transverse 
plane by hansesophageal echocardiography in all three 
patients. However. in the transverse plane only. a medial 
scallop of the posterior mitral leaflet may be suboptimally 
visualized unless a good transgastric shottaxis view is 
available. Moreover, this view is not always available in all 
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